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'Pirn Onfjirin ITiVh Sfliftnl will be hotim nviiiiri1 hi fr.-ii- mill I'duenh1 the

I youiitr people of this eoniiimnity (luring the coming year than ever before. All
former High School Students and all eighth grade graduates will be especial-

ly interested in the following information:
1. unusually strong faculty, cloven in number, has been selected for

coming year.
2. Forty-si- x different classes meeting every

studies.
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corps teachers selected

and applicants west. Education f
.....i-niwiiiouvi inu ijwnm--

Ontario
four grades on

!! departmental plan, Mr. Sensemaii, the teach all Arith- -
day offer great variety of lotjt,f Ml I)(ln language and grammar, Miss. Piatt the fJeographv, Mr.

tivities to students, in addition to the regular i! "io1 ' nnd J8Jn,'. "b Reading in ;;

training boys, "gyjiinasium truining all :: " tin st guides.
glee clubs, orchestra,' "football ball and track II Both grade school buildings have been' remodeled and painted on inter--

',' ior. Three fire have been installed in the West School andi 1

leaius, a reorganised omniercial depar'tnieiit offering shorthand,
i .. ...i .... i m..... .....iDOOKKcening, commercial geograjmy, commercial itiw, Hpciunj; main

in p; tr io iur sc

Y I 4. The and "J1,

trained

has been wider.
leacner course leading ceriiiicaie, iiuiuum inuiiiug ('ntnfi Sl'"(,n(l llo,1' lvnstIhivm nnil sewi.nr .'irlM. nlivsical examinations students. .Jh.p

hiirh school buildiiiir been eomnletelv overhauled repaired,
Z New floors, seats, and newlv kalsomined walls much to general Hotji High and grade school, studeiiV.,..1..ljljti(appearance. io ne on day oi seiiool

completed

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
X In order that time may had to and help each individual student in choosing a course of study,

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2nd and 3rd have b'en set aside for this purpose. All high students will
come to building to enroll and classify according to? the following schedule:

p.m
QaniMe Pm-mrl-i uani' efnrlonfo 'Plinverlciv t 19 Tnninvc fVn'vrl TUnnfrlnir .OA
KJlllKJLiJf iUUlUU JVCVL Xliv.iiuv.iwj uw m. wiAiAiviU, UX11J.U. OlUUClllO, lllUiOUClJ X

TT1. insopnomores, second year siuaenis, rnaay y ro xz m. rresnmen, nrst students, Friday
X 4:30 p. m. Students need not be present except at the time mentioned.

All Freshmen, or first year students, will required to English and Algebra. Thev must select.w.two other from following: Ancient History, General Science, ManuJ Training or Sewing.

For Further Particulars Call or Write J. ML McDONALD, Supt., Ontario, Oregon.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Mix tlio kuiuiuiu 'lauKhtor and MIkh Qwemlolyn nldo Frliloy.

The Olympic Line
Appeals to Your Appetite

And Appeases It, Too
For dainty but satisfying breakfast
serve (aSfkoaS Wheat Hearts.

You'll find "The Meat of Wheat"
in every heart. this tasty cereal
whet appetite bigger breakfasts.
A good breakfast, starts perfect day.

jU you using dffirsaHB Flour for baking,
you tried its little brother,

JffiJSEUC Puncukc Flour. From thc same
millers.

Itn't the amount you feed that counts the
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"Honlud IIoartH" tho Socond 8oU- -

ulck Plcturo lu which Kuki'iio O'--

Ilrlen Is HturliiR, will open at thc
Majectlo Theatre, Thursday, Aur. 2C

for 2 da)H. Of Interest
u this production la tho brilliancy

iho cast which uupports thU popu-

lar ntur, It IiolnR heard by llobort
Kdeson on tho ono bIiIo and on tho
femlnlno utile by I.ucllo Loo Rtewnrt.
MIhh Stewart, It will he remembered,
played a prominent role In "Tho Por- -

foct Lover," which recently showed
here.

Slnco Mr. Kdeton achlnved IiIh phe- -

npmonal success on tho Htago as tho
star In "Htrongheart," liU nuiua haa
been ono to conjure with n mattera
dramatic. Ills long and varlod stage
career Includes an InterostliiK and
prepondoratlngly successful series

"legitimate" productions, recent-
ly culminating In "Tho fJood Had
Woman" and these successes have
raised him to ono of tho highest
niches In tho theatrical Hull of Ku mo.

all his stage ventures, Rob-

ert Fdeson has been starred, Jiut as
ueeu

motion

M.rUiP DllWt ..!therefore, Indicative tho
piano on which this

KOMKTIII.Va'AllOUT
"HllOIti: ACUKS"

"Shore Acres" Is story plain
England folk on tho rockrlbbed

Maine. Murtln llorr,
old keeper, rorblds

his spirited daughter Helen speak
to man she loves. It la Martin's
fondest hope Helen will marry
Joslah Dlake, the village banker,
Helen refuses obey futher, and
elopes

is and ;;
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year.
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tho other to destroy hur A sou'eas-
ter Is raRlug, nnd during their strug-
gle tho "Llddy Ann" goes on the
rocks', nnd tho passengers nra
to tho mercy of tho iitorm. Tho
scene fairly makes the ncrvos tingle

excltomont. What befalls there-
after Is unfolded In this
plcturUatlon of tlio greatost Ameri-
can play tho century. "Shoro
Acres" U big human drama of
thrills and heart throbs, roploto with
dsllclous humor and tender pathos.
Dreamland, August

i khaki sciti:i: COMICDV

many whllo thoy
were In tho early training stage
found themselves mixed In
screamingly funny entanglement and
mado the romurk, "dee, ought
to put this tho movies." Well,
Mary Iloborts Itlnehart wroto story
for popular magazine called
"Twonty-thre- e and n' half Hours
Leuvo" about hnppy-go-luck- v

alry sergeant who made fcet that
would eat breakfast IiIh ol

pnel and did It. A million or so
readers laugher tho nnd

lie nas siumm uerovuioro ., , ,,i.., n.i....
Miractlcally nil his screeu pluys and '

Ince, has made picture
at the head of Rugene ......t..L.. -- .. l.q-.o- u lib latest pair of stars. I
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Doris May and Doiiirlns
Tho film Is booked to bo shown at
the Dreamland Theatre Sundnv, Aug ,

22. It tells haw Sergeant Dill Orav,
made the wager nnd not only broke .

muiiiiis wiui iiiu-i-
. v. uui iiiso won

the Colonel's dnughtor's heart Which
was the greater achievement It w.111

tak the picture to

"UNCI'S!? MV DUST"
If you can feel: Tlio dare of the

opn road to the strutting motor- -

, devil under your hood The tus of
a little lad, your son, 111, and his
mother's call, "Hurry!'' The sting

VU"MIM UJ UW IIIU
sweetheart on the vvllii, fierce Joy of the raca, on

Llddy Ann." u veasal bound down mile, through the night, while Death
the coast. Her father learns of Iter reaches a hundred hands from the
departure Insano with rage, he ,jark The horror of trickery, wreck,
prevents his brother. Nathan'l, from and the thrill of good hard fists on
lighting the beacon that will guide the face of a cad If you can Join the
tho vessel safely out through the yelling crowds when a record's
rocks of the harbor. Desperately smashed Seo Wallace Wed In "Ex-th-o

two men battle together In the cuse My Dust." Saturday, August
lighthouse one to sao the 21 at the Dreamland.
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CMItl) OF T1IANKH
Wo wish to publicly (hunk the

many friends who assisted the
iloatli of our son and brother Harold,
also for the uoautlfu! floral offer-
ings and sympathy.

Mr. nnd W. K. Thompson
Itoss Thompson
Kodney Thompson.

d.

The Argus mis will cell your
produce ouo

machinery.

MAJESTIC
SAT. AUG. lnt

TrrmfT7.JiU?iU
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'in retain picture
tnaac rrem tftnry

Herbert Knifeb' great novel

OVERLAND
PCD"

HERE'S one
chotadnmia
of the most

you've ever laughed and
thrilled through the rollick.,
ing romance of a happy-go-luck- y

knight of the road who
passes suddenly from, poverty
to riches with vfgorou,
huraorou Harry Carey keep-
ing you chuckling all the
time the aurest tonic for tho
blues that you ever took. Now
playing. See without falL
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